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Page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
TH E M I S SO U RI M I N f R Dr~ E. L. Clark State Geologist Addresses AIMME 
~i7rhdef. ·~e. ~ 
Dr. K L. Clal'k, as s istant state 
geologist, spoke on the subject 
11 \\'ar-tfme Mining in Missouri" at 
the last meeting of the ~L S . .\I. 
student chapter of the A. I. M. M. 
E. The meeting began at 7 :30 
p. m., Room 204 Norwood , last 
VOLUME 29 ---------------- (Feat uring Activities of Stud ents and Faculty of MSM) 
AST Program· at THE MISSOURI MINER 
NUMBER 91 I Wednesday. March 15th, 
_____ _________ _____ Dr. Clark gave an amusing ac-
~"l:""':l"-.--,--
resplendent St . Pat's at the USO, 
which most of the A . S. T. attend -
ed. But the Miners took advant-
age of the fir st dance in the Gym 
this year, and did it up in fine 
style, 'l'he brief int er·lude at in-
t.c1·misdon was aptly filled by Sig-
rna Pi Fraternity, who held open 
house. 
In general the entire week end 
almo st approached th e "refined'' 
point compared to celebrations in 
th e pa s t. But it wa s throughly 
enjo yable, and to the Independents 
goe s a debt of gratitude for a 
g reat ' 'St. Pat's." 
Tuesday, Mal'ch 21, 1944 
coming ·year with M. H. Thorn-
berry as secretary and elected M. 
H. (P . I.) Murrary '34 as vice-
chairman. 
I 
"Keep The Red Cross At 
His Side" 
McCA W · SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 
24-llour Ambulance Serv ice 
71h & Oli, ·e Pho ne 171 
-
~dly ~~~r,~~.~~t:~~tinued 
• • • Fo1 ces that the A ST Pl og1 am at I ~f 908 for June, 1942 to June , 194:3 
THE MIS SO URI MINER is the publication ol 
th e Students of the Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, managed by the Students . 
It is published every Tu esday for the regular term. 
Member 
count of the 11 rcd tape" he had to 
cut as Regional Technical Advisor 
Mining Division, of the War Pro-
duction Board . He cil'ew a clea1· 
concise picture of the problems 
facing war-time metal industries 
at the beginning of the war. H~ 
described the effort s the govern-
DEAN SPEAKS AT
ALUMNI MEETING 
IN ST. LOUIS 
ment has made Lo control labor Through the efforts of Bernard 
and capital in the mining industry. J. Gross '33 and F. C. :;;chneeberg' 
He cited examples in the Tri-State er '23, the S t. Loui s Section of the 
and other n1ining regions where Alumni Ass ociation met at tlic 
EHLE R 
nall y-pro min. 
,£ state gcol-
~xpect edly in 




[. A, Bueh ler 
1gcs in the 
ri Geol oi, ical 
y t ha t IL S. 
ars with : lrn 
'.or a sub sidi-
Co rp oration 
;ition, as a3-
;t und er llr. 
• Dr. Edw a,·d 
·actuated two 
J nivcr sit,y nf 
t head of th,.: 
. t Drur y coi .. 
.lso ha s It-ft 
~eo]ogist, fol' 
Wi chita. ; lis 
ed. Fn .111k 
1bcr of the 
job cove ri11g 
ea dcrship ol 
n wrol c or 
on th e g-co-
Missour i1 a 
from the 
con st,anl Iv 
;t Missou !·i 
1938. Mc-
1 lo "sit" on 
cattcr s, t his 
sy day and 
:mt two v1·t-





ant aim of 
S. fightin g 
pri.nuuy oh-
es of pr m;s-
Ling Ant!'ri-
:o rdell !lull 
ng official s 
at. pr oblem~ 
ates and the 
a nd Arg>cn-
}Cd by I his 
. lliLnde that 
'e ty of tlw 
· mu st in 110 
>per111ost. in 
11 dipl omat s 
problem s: 





and agenl ~ 
'l.lli ecl West -
now undrl'~ 
j and c l sc-
i cs. 
; tha L Spain 
1e Nazi s hy 
•·at egic ma-




t'y opp osite 
Argenti na 
;, n nd 1·c~ 
.oma tr,; who 
countr y at 
t A rg-cnliuc 
ic relati ons 
an. 
:he Vati can 
oerda y tha t 
)me wil l IJc 
ry and noL 
"'ould prv-
ti School of Mm es will be chs- I'he la, !('est enrollment fol' a sing-
1e ~ le semester 1s 907 This 1s t he 
rontmuecl. . 'Ihe th irty rem aimn~ number that 1cg1ste1ed for the 
srudent-t1:nrne~s, advanced Electri- 1g40 fall semesci' . 
tnl Eng111eenng students, ended 
their cla sses at noon yesterday, 
and it is expected that these thirt:; 
and the ot h er l'ernaining soldie1·s 
will leave t he carnpus thi s week. 
This lates t move leave s t he 
~ehool \Vith its sma llest enrollment 
j11 many yea 1·s . The civilia n t:•n-
rollment at the sta1·t of thi s se-
mesle 1· was 280. Since that time, 
a quota of defenable st ud ents wos 
eslablished for th e school, which 
will further reduce the enrollment . 
The curnulath ·e enrollment for 
the period exte nding f1·0111 June, 
]948 to June, 1944 was 1083, the 
larg-est in the schoo l's history 1 sur-
1iassing the scho ol's pi·eviou s high 
MSM officials were likewise no-
tified that unless subseq uent au-
thorization for tra inin g ASTP Re-
serves is made by May 15, the 
school's con tract wi!l be terminnt-
ed on or before June 30, 1944. As 
official notification has al ready 
been given that the schoo l's con-
tract will be term ina ted on June 
15, 1944, officials doubt very much 
whether the Reserve Trajnin o· 
Pl'ogram will come to MSM. It i~ 
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:'.:~!~:"!'~s;ers.,.Re!; "~:~v:. ~ Y. and gone , but not }Vithout leaving . failed completely. March 18th. It was a dinner 
EYEGLASSES CA:\' BE 
REALLY FLATTE RING 
wl!ee>iale Dieiest CHrcAoo • aos,o N • Los ANccLrs • SAN FRANc,sco a mark. Boys and g irl s mis be- Dr. Clark 
then described the meeting with Benny Gross presid-
haved slightl y and now have mem- mineral resources of Missouri and ing, Ju s t the right frame sty le and 
ories they can dig out, with pe1'- how critical shortages of sand and Afti,r the dinner, Benny called len se design is our prescri pt ion. THE 
Editor-in -Chief , . 
Bu siness 1\[a nager 
Circula t ion Manager 
Spor t s Editor 
STAFF 
C. E . FI NLEY 
JAMES CHANEY 
FRED SCHM ITZ 
RAY JUERGE'.'IS 
GOOD LUCK, AND GOD SPEED! 
The news of the complete abo lishment of the A, S. T . P. at the 
Misso uri School of Mines ha s been accepted by most ..Q.f us with mixed 
feelings. Some of us fee l utter disgust concernlng the seemingly 
I 
uns~tisable change of procedures of the War Department. Other, 
reahze that m_any of yo u in the A. S. T. P. have lost ratings and 
your chu ice of your fayorite bl'anch of the Army . \Ve realize, too, 
1 that many of you a r e glad to be retur ni ng to "act ive duty~· But 
whatever our feel ings, we mu st realize that the ste p perhaps will 
be toward a shor ter war and our ultimate victory which vitally con-
cerns all of us. . 
To the members of the A. S. T. P ., we ca n only say that we hate 
to sec you g-o. We have enjoyed your pr esence on the School of 
haps a twinge of cons cience
1 
and grave l, manganese, lead, zinc/ iron, upon Dean \\Tilson to give the 
secret ly enjoy. And in all, no coal, , and limestone were dealt principal address of the evening 
ha r m was done. Th e Miners im- wit h 111 the state of ~Jissoui-i. He The Dean told of his visits to 
bibed in a bit 'of hard play after brought out the interesting fact other sect ions of the Alumni As 
hard work. that the government intends t:> sociation at Tulsa, New York, Chi 
A celebrat ion was held at Lamb- purchase $7,000,000 worth of agri - cago, and Houston. All of these 
da Chi Friday night and a ll sorts cultura l limestone in 19.J4 to give he said, had been functioning well 
of things happened. Oh, so very to farmers . Dr. Clark was un- He paid high tribute to the Alum 
many things . Tex passed out an.J doubtedly one of the most inte,· - ni with whom liis 'visits had 
was la st see n being dragged int::> esting and entertaining speakers brought him into contact and said 
the ladies rest room . Everybody the A. I. :'.L M. E. ha s had. T:ie these men were successful in theii 
had a good time on Harry's meeting closed at 9 p . m. work that were enjoying the re-
whisky. Jo e S. was out of this spect and esteem of others in the 
wor ld. He didn't know which way £:ngineering profession . The DeR!l 
was up (and nobody could tell War 1,·me St stated that the reputation of MSM 
him) . Bill S. suf f er ed from a • depend s not on th e Faculty, not 
lapse of memory . Al H. didn't p t' D L k upon building OT equipment, but 
have a care in the world. And a S ay ac S upon the Alumni of the School 
sp la sh, far in to the morning. Faculties change, equipment and 
for a fin e dance . You (frosh) Alumni go on and on. 
Dr. 0. GARRISON 




• Portraits in the Home. 
• Family Groups. 
• Commercial Photos. 
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
Tl . . ! 1\l[ines Campus-.at our soc1ety meetin ~s, our rare soc ial events, our 
1e. Music club will pr esent the clubs and oui· fraternities. We have enjo yed you r fe llowship and 
Congrats to the indepe ndents Old 1·,me v,·gor . buildings go out of date, but the 
worked hard with decorations and Dean Wilson spoke of the enr oll-
secured a goqd band . AlLhough lacking the proportions ment during the pa st ycal' !IS ROLLA 
STUDIO follow111g recorded pr ogram at th e friend ship , us ual meetmg place, 204 Norwood, this Sunday night, Mm·ch 26, at 
, Al Ploesser turned up Saturday 1· and grandeur of former St. Pat's reaching a total of 1083, the larg'-
n,ght, without a date. What ,s the celebrations, the past week end est in history, then stated that 






the usual time, 7:30 . 
Symphony No. 100, Ha yde n 
("Military"); Mozart, Piano Con-
certo No. 27; Richart Strauss, 
Salome's Dance; Johann Strauss 1 
Yienna Blood; Saint-Saens, Cello 
Concerto; and The Thiev ing Mag-
pie by Rossini . 
1 \Ve extend a cordial invit at ion 
to all who appreciate good music. 
There is no fol'mality 1 just come 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 up nn<l walk in. 
RACK THE !1.TTACK! 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
Coltege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
C~/eJi!J-
sT AN OARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 





We sincerely hope that in your introduction to high er education 
that you 'nave realized the g reat valu e it conta in s and that you will 
profit by what yo u hav e learned here. ·we hope that the post-war 
world will see you all, without exception, compl ete that higher educa -
tion. 
Good luck, and God spee d! 
VOLLEYBALL TE MS 
BEGIN TOURNEY 
Poppy Girl, 1944 
Ed , Isenman~ fixed Miss Mary 
I 
bration in honor of oi:r Patron there would probably be in the 
Ul> with a bhnd date from :he Saint is not forgotten. future a period of low enrollm e~t 605 PINE 
home town. It was all over with St. Pat and his re-splendent en- for the duration of the war. 
PHONE 142 
Mary's date by 11 p . m. Ed had trance his reading of th e senior- The Dean reported that through 
\tis troubles over the week end. his qu~en, and his court were mis:~ the Will of the late William J. 
Ivan K. had a wonderful tim e. ing; but his memory was present. Rucker, the school had recently O •. 
He played hard. Sunday after - Only a few "old-timers" remember ceived a bequest of i 20,000, whi ,,h 
noon. found him as.leep with a beer the boisterous, three-day celebra- he stated, had been temporarily 
111 hi s hand. Tht s would . su rel y tion of pre..rwar clays; and it was invested in government bonds un-
be a paradox at any other time. under their expert g-uicbnce that til suc h a time as there could be 
It's so easy to enjoy all-
day confidence when 
Th e 19'14 intcrmural volleyball 
tournament opened la st Monday 
night with a fast and interest ing 
scaso~ indicated. 
In the opening conest on :.vlon-
day nig·ht Triangle was forced to 
play three games to defea t t he 
Kappa -Bigs 21-10, 21-17, and 21-
12. This placed the Triangle squad 
as t he team to beat as the Kap:,a 
Sigs defeated the 8t h Platoon F,·i-
day night. 
Th e enti re A, S. T. is being ship- much of the old t ime spir it was set up some sort of activity - ~t 
ped out . rt is rou gh on the boys. displayed. · MSM financed by this money that 
1\·Iany of them gave up non-comm. Lambda Chi did their usual !inc would be an appropriate memorial 
r at ing s in the branch of service job of putting over their famous to l\Ir. Rucker and ·to carry on the 
they se lectel ~or a chance a_t some udrop-in" Friday night and did name of :\1:r. Rucker to comi -1g 
formal eclucat10n . Many will now much to put the :Miners ~nd their generations a s a res ult of this b~-
' end up as dog faces in the gravel dates in fine mettle for the lndc- quest. He al so lol<l of an Alu111-
scratchers (privates in the in- pendent's "Shamrock Frolic" Sa!.- nus in California whose name is 
fantry .) As a whole the m:it was uvday night. r.?t known ... to_ him '~'ho, through 
an exemp lorary bunch until. they The uFrolic1', despite ominous his attorney, 1s m~k111g arrang e-
learned they were to be ship ped forbodings of financial disaster ment to leav .e a $10,000 bequ es t 
outA II t he luck guys : . was a great success. Benno Sey'. for scholarship , pur~oses to MS:VI 
. Di.cl any~ne_ go to S1gma Pt clur- mour, although not a "name" through a prov1 s1on m his \V1l_I. 
your plates are held in place by this 
"comfortcushion;'adentist'sformula. 
I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore gums • 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoysolid foods, smal l amount 
avoid embarrass- lasts longer. 
ment of l oose 3.Pure,ha rmless, 
plates . Helps pre- pleasant tastin g_ 
Al/druggists-JO¢. Mooeyback ;f notdel;ghted 
On Tuesday the Sigma Nus 
played Lambda Chi and took tw o 
easy victo11ies in a l'OW by t he 
score s of 21-13 and 21-14. On 
Wedne sday the Th eta Kaps de-
feate d the Sigma PiKA s in a two 
ga me sessio n 21-13 and 21-1 5, 
Th e two Independent tea ms met 
on Thur sday night with t he En-
gineers club coming out on top 
with two straight victories 21-9 
and 21-13. On Friday the Kappa 
Sigs batted and pitched their way 
to a victory ove r the 8th Platoo n 
by the two scores of 21-19 and 21-
15. 





YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
'fue s.-Wed., March 21-22 
Reque s t Program 
Roy Milland 
Anna Neag le in 
" IR ENE" 
Plu s 
The British A ir Force in 
"THE LAST HAZARD" 
Adult s 15c 1>lus tax 
Tu es ., March 23 
Bargain Night 
Jame s Ellison 
Virginia Gilmore in 
"THE CA RTER CASE" 
Adult s 20c plus t.ax 
Fri.-Sat., Marc h 2,t-25 
F ir st Show Sat. , 1 p. m. 
WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN 
plu s 
Kenny Bak er in 
" DOUGHBOYS OF IRELAND " 
Also-Cartoon 
Adult s 20c plu s tax 
Blond film star Alexis Sm ith , 
above, is the 1944 Poppy Girl, 
representing American women 
who will distribute Buddy Pop-
pies during week prior to Me-
morial Da y under sponsors hip of 
3600 Vetera ns of Foreig n War s 
posts throug hou t nat ion. 
Dance Dates 
The following is a 11st of th e 
dance date s that have bee n sche -
duled wi th the Stude nt Council. 
Ther e are num ero us openings and 
with the new ruling abo ut th e 
avai la bilit y of t he gym there aro 
opportunitie s for more dances. Any 
orga ni za tion s int erested in schedu l-
ing a dance shou ld fir st see the 
Student Counci l President Dob 
Kick to make sure that there are 
no conf licts . 
Apiil 29-Sigma Pi . 
11ay 5- Tri ang le , 
J\Iay 12-Theta Kapp a Phi. 
May 22-Lambda Chi Alpha. 
BUY MORE BONDS! 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You I 
After many months of fa ithful Miners' estimation. The crowd on the s tatu s of the Edw111 R S1e-
111g rnterm1ss1on? . . .
1 
band, was strictly alright in th e I The Dean al so reported bnefly 
serv 1ce, Miss Quamt Davis was was not large probably due to the ver estate and praised the Chiczg~ 
wounded in line of duty, She in- ------ -------- Alamn, group for the splendid 
jnred her toe wh ile at work at the ,--------------• work they have done in p1·omoting-
soda founta in and is now unable Rent a "Juke Box" the interes tof MSM in connection 
to walk . My best wishes for a for yo ur next dance. with the Siever matter. 
speedy recovery, , VERY RzASONABLE PRICES Following Dearl Wilson's talk, 
Let's see the "keep off the Benny Gross stated that he had 
grass" s igns as a reminder of Rolla Novelty Co. received letters from the Houston 
times past. Phone 104-W section suggesting the desirability 
No-w is the time for unity and ;... _____________ ,: of an organization with a paid 
cooperation on the campus. With ~::;;;::~~~==;;;;;:::= secretary . He ask~d Fred Schnee-
the enrollment at low ebb there ; berger, who had recently been to 
is not roorn for factions and that Texas, to report to the meeting on 
so rt . I g1·ow mor e and more con• Uptown this matter. Fred stressed the 
vinced of the worthiness of thi s r:ee<l for an organization that 
school. Let's keep thing-s rolling . TONIGHT Tu es .-'\Ved., l\lar. 21_22 'functioned throughout the coun-
Dean Wilson has don e a good job. Show s 7 and 9 p. m. 
try . He spoke highly of the en -
W~~n~~~s:' \ ;!fJ ii~;ct1f :i~:~ifica- Ann Harf/;; • F! ;ke~~~u}~e yes and ~~:::i:~;~ ~f,};\:Oo~~;~n so~;,~'!~::d 
tions; :,,ou m ay be sure t hat you ''NIN 'E GIRLS" by the Houston group for an 01·-
a re doin g where you ar e. There a r e _____ __________ ganganization will p1·ovide closer 
only ten thousand such in the Thurs.•Fri.-Sat., Marcft 23_24_25 cooperation among the various 
whole of these United States . Shows 7 an d 9 p. m. chap ters. He stressed the need 
Don't fl uff off. A New Hi gh in Hilarity! for a national fu ll-tim e paid 
The German's are having their ''THE HEAT'S Ol'i" Alumni secretary who would look 
moral prob lems a ny more. Th e with after Alumni matters, put out an 
•
·or.\Vernet's Powder 
• LARGEST SEl,LING PLATE 
POWDER IN THE WORLD 
Household P.roducts 
for Every Need! 
Plee-Zing is o complete line 
1 of top quality Household and 
Food Products . Each Prod• 
uet carries 
guaran tee I 
a money baek 
following was trans lated from a .Mae \\' es~-V ictor l\loore Alu mni magazine each quarter in 
captured training document; "Th e William Gasto n which would be written articles by ROLLA WHOLESALE GROCER1 
soldier's optim ism mu st be Te- __ _________ ___ lhe Alumni and the Faculty relat - COMPANY, Distributor 
freshed time and again . Occasion- Sun.-Mon., March 26-27 ing to their fields. He estimated 
ally the leader might even st art a Sun. cont. shows from 1 p. m. that there were 2700 living Alu"1-
good latrin e rumor." Margaret Sulla va n, Ann Sothern ni and stated that many of these 
and Joan Blond ell in would be willing to spend $10.00 a 
IF IT'S WORTH SELLING -
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING! 
. 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 












Open Untii 1 p. m. 
'·CRY, HAVOC" year and have a good org·an ization 
rather than the present $5.00 dues 
Rollamo 
TONIGHT Tues ., March 2l 
Show - 7 and 9 p. m. 
Be la Lugosi in 
"THE RETURN OF THE 
VA~IPJRE' ' 
1 Wed.-Thur .. March 22-2:l 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m. 
Two Big Features! 
Richard Dix, J ane Wyatt 
Albert Dekker in 
'"I'HE KANSAN '' 
Also 
without so active an organizatioil. 
He also brought from the Hou sto n 
section a suggestion that the 
Alumni office be in S. Louis rather 
t.han in Holla, saying that the 
whole country looks to the St. 
Louis sect ion for leadership. 
Benny Gross then asked for a 
discussion of Schneebei·ger's re-
port. Karl Kaveler '30, spoke c.f 
I 
the Alumni Association at Mis- i 
souri Univers it y as a possible mo-
de l for an orga niza tion at MSM, 
and suggested that part of the 
sa lary and expenses of the MSM 
organization be borne by the 
William Tracy, Joe Sawyer 
Marjorie \Voodworth in 
"YANKS AHOY" 
and Schoo l of Mines as is done at 
Columb ia. J . K. Wal sh '17, stated 
that if the sec retar y 's salary w&s 
depend ent entir ely upon funds 
Fri .-Sat., Marc h ,2.1.2;; 
Sat. cont. show s from 1 p. m. 
H arold Peary, Billi e Burke in 
" GILDERSLEEVE 0 
BROADWAY" -,.. 
plu s 
Roy Rogers in 
IbAHO " 
from the Alum ni Association, t he 
organizat ion would be short lived, 
anl endorsed Kave1er 's idea that 
a part of the expense should be 
pa id by the school. :'vlickey Bra-
zill '20, sta ted that the Association 
(•as made good starts but due to 
the fact that the chapters are un -
der certain leader sh ips for only a 
Sat. Midnii:ht Owl Show, 
at ll, 30 p. m. 
Ma r. 25 year or two and then changed Lo 
less enthusiastic leadership, the 
in organ ization dies down. Grace McDonald , Leon Erro l 
"HAT CHECK HONEY" 
Sun.-Mon .. ~larch 26-27 
Sun. cont.. show s from l p. m. 
" ' a llace Beery a nd Fay Bainter in 
"SA LUTE TO THE MARINES " 
in Technicolor 
Aft el' further discu ssion it was 
decided to pre se nt the matter to 
the national offices for t heir idea 
a~ t.o a permanent paid secretary. 
Short talk s then made by Pr of. 
S. H. Ll ovd . Prof . !! . R . R«-.-.!.:::i, ~.I. 
H. Thornberry, and Noel Hu bbard. 
if you have a 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAVE 
Tfl~R ES 









Get th e sy nth et ic tire with 3 
years' ex tra ex perience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 




Phone 44 Small Enough To Know You ~!!, !!et· ::oe;; r:,,e an<i Elm ,_-------~·1-----------------.....;11---------= The St . Louis section re-elected Benny Gross as chairman for the 
Highw,,y 66 West 
Roll:f, lllo. 
., 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
World 
News• ROLLA DAl·L Y NEW ERA 
THE WEATHER 
]n cr ea sing cloudiness thi s afler -









United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation m Phelps County 
a VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier 
Our Busy 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1944 
Published Every Evening 
Except Saturday and Sun9ay 
5c Single Copy NUMBER 143 
Readers, 
20-30 DEAU IN 
BUS DISASTER. 
PASSAIC, N. J., March 21.--
(UP)-Thirleen bod ies had been 
recovered today a nd between 10 
and 16 persons st ill were missfog 
from the 20-year -old bu s which 
crashed through a bridge rai l ing 
and plunged into the icy waters of 
Democratic Meetings 
In County April 21-22; 
Mo. Convention M·ay 8 
The Starting Gun 
1he Passaic river y-esterday. Eight JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March • 
bodies were in the bus when it 21. - (UP) - Missouri Democrats of popular government and the 
was raised from the ri\·er bolt.om will hold a streamlined state con- dignity of free men." 
by a cran·e late last night. Bodies Yent.ion in the capitol city l\<lay 8 Size of the state convention was 
of the others had bee11 recovered -the time and place set by the determined by allowi ng each 
carlire, including that of \Valler party's state commitlee which en- county and the city of St. Louis 
Leroy Thomas, a pedestrian who dorsed President Roosevelt for a one delegate for every 1,000 vote:; 
,,. as s1ruck by !.he bus as it went fourth term. cast for Mr. Roosevelt in 1940, 
out of control. . Se,·en persons The committee met here yester- with each county guaranteed at 
were rescued and were being day and adopted a resolution urg- least two delegates. 
treated for submersion . Rescue ing "the people" to "retui·n to 38 Delegates to National Convc n-
workers were to resume the search I power the democratic party and its tion 
for other bodies at dawn today. great leader, President Roose,·elt." The convention will choose 38 
YESU\'JUS CUTS UP. . The stale_ committee also delegates to the national conven-
ON THE SLOPES OF ,\IOl.,l\'T I fixed t he time for townsh q> tion-26 from the 13 congressional 
VESUVIUS 3larch 21.-(UP)- and county mass_ meeting s . districts and 12 at large. The 26 
Hissing st;eams of lava from The town slu p me_etmgs, to se- district delegates will have one full 
, 1 t y .• !fed f !eel repre sentat 1Yes to the Yote each and the 12 at large will ~ oun · esu, ius engu arm county meeting s, wi ll be held T1a,·e one-half vote apiece) making 
]and s and farm houses at the out.- April 21. The county mass 32 votes for 'Missouri at the na-
skirts of an Sebastiano and Massa meeting will be held April 22 tional convention. 
Di Somma today as 200 military and choose delegate s to the 
vehicles evacuated the la st 70{) in- state convention. 
habitants. The fl.ow had inundat -
ed three orchards a nd was t rick-
ling in and around the two moun-
tain villages. 
The committee shaped the size 
of the convention to fit war-time 
travel restrictions 1 voting to limit 
to approximately 950 the number 
WILLKLE RAPS NEW DEAL. of delegates. That's less than 
RIPON, Wis., March 21.-(Ul') half the number of previous con-
- Charg ing that the Democratic ventions. 
~ -· 
CP"""tt,:..J"''"~. 
~• -••1:alll!!i party was aa Yehicle for the main- Committee 11ember Richard R. tenance of power," Wendell L. Kacy of Jefferson City said that 
\Villkie last night accused the new transportation difficulties prompt-
deal of aim ing at "eventua l adop- ed the selection of the capital and 
tion of a government -controlled dictated the size of the conven-
society." The candidate for the tion, which will choose presiden -
Hep~blican presidential nomina- tial electors and delegates to the 
tion, speaking in the town where national democratic conYenlion in 
the GOP was organized 90 years Chicago June 19. 
RECEIVES PROMOT!Ol\. u s C 
Maj. Rodman St. Clair, who has a res 
been in England since September, • • 
1943. has recently been promoted 
I RED CROSS NEEDS 
YOUR DONATIONS 
to his present rank. He states in F A 




ago, charged that the new deal Roosevelt Endorsed 
had exploited the theory that the and Mrs. R. L. Wynn, of Rolla. swing and donations that you give 
only solution for ''e, en· ill" •was The 1esolut1on endorsing Mr. 
complete go, crnment co;llrol. I Roosevelt for a fom th four-year 
term declared "We lllge that the 
people of the state and nation rec-
ognize th,e history of the past 12 
years and return to power the 
democratic party and its great 
leader, President Roosevelt" so 
thai "the present war may be car-
ried to a victorious conclusion and 
peace terms be written which will 
assure to this country and the 
world a recognition of the rights 
that his bomber has been in some arc for t he benefit of the b·oys in 
close places, but he has come B b• se rvic e. Money that is taken by 
through lucky so far. Major St. a 1es the Heel Cross is put into use on all 
U.S. SINl{S 
J;; JAP SHIPS. 
WASHINGTON-Secretary of 
the N'a,•y Frank Knox announced 
today that American su bmarine s 
ha, ·e sunk 15 more Japanese ships 
in the Pacific and far cast. Tl1e 
latest haul included t"·o transports 
two tankers and I I freighters. 
STASSEN WOULD Rt:N. 
W ASH!l\"GTON-Lt. Co mdr. Har-
n Id E. Stassen, former governor of 
Minne sota, has notified Secretary 
of Navy Frank Knox that while he 
will not seek the Republican pre si-
dential nomination he will accept 
if nominated. 
CUT BUDGET. 
W ASHINGTOJ\"-The Hou s c 
.A pproprialions committee today 
approved an agriculture depart-
ment su pply bill of ~567,995,779 
for the 1945 fiscal ycar-rep rc-
i:;enting a cut of o,·er 93 million 
dollars from the total requested by 
the budget bureau. 
HUNGARY TO DECLARE WAR. 
LONDON-Hungarian quarters 
in Stockholm said today that Hun-
gary might proclaim a form al 
:a.late of war with Germany in c]e. 
fiance of Nazi occupation of t he 
country and the reported eslab -
Jishment of a puppet ;?OYernmenl 
at Budap est. A Stockholm dis -
patch said Hungarians there ex -
pected an announcement that Hun -
Clair's home is Baxter Springs, the batt lefr onts he lping the fighb -
Kans. l\'Irs . St. Clair is the former ing men. Here is what one fight-
Miss Jane Elfred, daughter of ,\Jr. Uncle Sam has some star-span- ing man ha s lo say about the Red LONDON, March 21.-(UP)-
and Thfrs. F. S. Elfred, formerly of gled infants in his tow these day Cross. Hungarian so ur ces said toda y that 
Rolla, and now making their home -the new born sons and daughters "You find the American Red the Germa ns, swi f tly complet ing 
in Alton, Ill. · of his serviceme n. Doctors and Cross clubs right up on the front the occupation of Hung ary, have 
• • • hospital bi lls for the care of these Im es . The y put up the ir clubs set up a Nazi pupp et gove1·nment 
DENNISON . LANNING babies during their first year arc with anythmg they can get hold at Budapest and rcmo1 ·ed Regent 
Dennison Lanning, son of Mr. under the Emergency Maternity They have to p1omotc e\Ctythtng Nicholas Kallay and Foreign Min-
PROMOTED. paid for by the U. S. GovernJ11ent ~f which is usually a gra~s- shack ., Adm, N icholas Horth y, Premi er 
and Mrs. J. D. Lanning, is really and Infant Care Program. . In the y get but they manage to put ister Jcnoc De Ghyc-zy lo Ger-
No WAY To STOP making the Anny stand up and M1ssour1 1 7,090 malermty and m- .on movies 1 show s and provide en- mdny. · · take notice. In December he was 1 fant care cases were approved un- Lertainment. · . , 
a Pfc. and for the last four months I de r the program fro'.n June 21, Wh en I s pok e of_ dona_ting to the Though lh e. German cut, all 
RADICAL RALLY straight he has recei"ed a higher 1943, the date the M1ssour 1 slate I Red Cross I was n 't ktddmg. I re_al- ·B ud a Pe s t's communications . rank. His last promotion made plan was · approved, through Feb- Jy want you to give a donation with the outside world, 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.1 Mar. him a staff sergeant. He is sta - ruary 291 1944. i from my money now and then. I 'm roundabout reports reaching · 
21.-(UP)-.-\.ttorney General Roy tioned at Camp Adair, Ore. Den- Appropriat ion s arc made by the really sold on t he organization . It London sa id so me 150,000 
1\lcKittrick's staff searched stat- nison has been since last August. na tiona l goYernment a nd then the is doing a treme ndous job in a fine German troops occupied all 
Mr. and Mrs . Lanning have twO funds are paid out 'month by month mannel'. I just learned ihat they s trat eg ic point s in Hungary in 
ues today trying: to discover wh~. more 5-ons in the service, Edgar to the state health · departments. arc now putting representatives a week eJ1<l coup design ed t o 
~l~;:;,i:n~~~;~i~l/\/h!tol;wa '\:ti and Kenneth; and one daughter,' These departments have the job with the leading un its in battle so for est all a Hungarian pea ce 
Kay of approving requests for care, they can prepare t he way for clubs move and prepar e for a last • 
railed by Gerald K. Smith and his I . • • • making sure the care is up to and so on. It will be the first t ime ditch s tand behind the Ca r-
"Amcrica Fir
s
l" party scheduled · 1 ' sta11da 1·ds , see1·11g tl1at ·1t ·1s ava ,·1- in the hi sto ry of th e army that palhian s again Sl th e ap• for next Saturday in St. Louis. HOLLA WAC HONORED. 
Staff Sergeant Dorothy L. Stail< able and is given, and paying the. any any organizat ion has attempt- proaching Red army. Fred \\'. Emig, St. Louis, a vet-
eran of foreign wars, and Al Har-
riH, St.. Louis attorney, called on 
::\lcKittrick to examine the law lo 
determine whet.her the Smit.h 
meeting could be prevented. 
:vlcK ittrick's curb-stone opinion 
was that nothing in the luw would 
let anyone block the meeting be-
fore it started . He told Emig and 
Harris that he was in sympathy 
with their desire, but that he 
knew of no law to s top the rnlly . 
sister of Mrs. Ray Rucker of bills. Medical, hosp ita l and nurs- eel lo accompany the front line , Scatte re d fighting was report ed, 
Rolla 1 received the Army's Good ing care arc provided for se rvice - units with workers who keep but the Clandest ine Radio Atlantic 
Conduct Medal "for exe mplar y be- men's wives during- pregnancy, [ rushing up clubs and other ente r- reported that German troops fir m-
havior, efficiency and fidelityu for chi ldbirlh and for six weeks aft.er, tainmeni for lhe men. Yon see ly held a ll important r ailways , 
a period of one year or more . Miss and also for the infant du.r ing its why I 'm a ll for this orga ,nization. ·radio stat ions, telephone exchang-
Stark has been in the WAC's since first year. Wives and infants of Lieutenant, U. S. Army, es and government buildings. 
December ' l6, 1942. The Army an- serv icemen i_n the loweS t pay l slan d in Soutl 1 Pacific. Hungarian quarters in Stock-
nounced that the award ing of the grades are eltgible, wherever they ------- ]101111 sa id Franz -Basch, Germ an 
Good Conduct Meda l has been clis- may be in th e United sta tes or it s Minority leader in Hu ngary, form-
continued for t he duration, to con- territories. Race or nationa lit y H1"ckman Proposes e l a Pro-Nazi government after 
serve metal but wearing of the ap- docs not matter. former Premier Bela Imredy, Icad-
propriate ribbon is autho riz ed . To g-et medical and hospital care e r of the Radical Rejuvenation 
g-a~y was at war with Germany DE ,\:-1 ST. IIH TAKES 
all ?ugh _oth_er reports from the I ORDERS FOR Tll I 'Cl" 
cont ment 111d1cated that some 150,- \. 
* * * for babies is a s impl e matter un- lnvest"1gat·1on Party , had refu sed a German 
\\'ILLIAM LENOX der this EM IC program . When quest to appoint a cabinet. re -
[ GRADUATES FROM the baby is sick, the mother gets 
·' AllMY A[R FORCE SCHOOL. in touch with her doctor 01· clin ic JEFF'ERSON CITY, Mo., Mar. 
and is given an app lication form. 21-(l~P)- Two De mocratic· Re- TRUCK GA.SMUST 
She chooses t he doctor or clinic I pi-esentat ives today proposed an 000 German troops were co mplet,.. TIRE RE -CAPP ING. 1 A force of more than one thou-
inu the occupation and had the . I sand husky young Ylidwestenwrs 
s trife lorn Balkan state well under Dea~1 Sta_1i- today annou~1ces ~ ! -comparable in numbers to the 
the Nazi thumb. cRonbebct1on,'.''lltdh t e fSl.SJo,hn s OM-K huge bombing fleets which ha,,e 
FINANCE BILLS 
CAUSE UPROAR 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 
21.-(UP)-Another of the sup-
plemental financing bills-contain-
' ng the first appropriation to meet 
any strong opposition in the spe -
cial session of the legislature-
was on the House calendar for fi-
nal passage today. 
The measure carries a total of 
$J 93,400 to kep four state agencies 
running through the biennium. 
They are the Grain Warehouse de-
partment, the Resources and De-
-..-elopment commission, the State 
Judicial Conference and the Vital 
Statistics Division of the Health 
department. 
The Grain Warehouse depart -
ment appropriation caused the 
rumpus. Rep. W. B. Weakley, D., 
Pike county, started it with ::in 
amendment to eliminate the appro-
priation from the bill. 
A homemaker whose encyclo -
pedia set was always out of order, 
I u _er I e ers o . a em, . o., •·irtually obliterated Berlin-bc -
prov_iding a ~ruck tire recapping came combat pilots March 13, in 
service for this area. cloven simultanous AAF Training 
His announcement, on Page ,1 Command advanced flying school 
of this isue, states that the Salem graduation C!eremonies. Among 
firm, which has installed a new the 92 graduated that cnme frou1 
machine, "is the only tire shop in Missouri, Bill Lenox representad 
this area ,vhtich does truck tire re- Rolla. Lt. Lenox is home now 0n 
capping." furlough. 
'Private Stock' Catsup 
herself. If a blank is not avail- off icial · Hou se invest igation of 
able, she can get one from the lo- pe na l in st itution s to dete rm ine BE CALLED FOR 
cal or state health department or whether they are being adminis-
the local. Red Cross. It is s iniple I tered " in an honest _and efficient I The Ration ing Board again to. [ 
to fill out; all she has to do 1s to manner and in keepmg with the day rem inded truck owne rs and a ll ' 
write her name, the baby's name welfare of the inmates and of the pers.ons holding Cert ificates of 
and birth date i the fath 'er's name. people of th is s tate." War Necessity and registered with 
serial number and rank. The doc- The new inquiry was proposed the Ph elps county \Var P r ice a nd 
tor fills out his part. She the n in a resolution introduced by Reps. Rationing Board No. 5481, Ro lla , 
sends the application to the State D. C. Hickman of Phelp s county Mo., that you may call at t he 
Health department and her baby and J. S. Wallace of Scott county. board any time now to secure your 
is on Uncle Sam's liSt 'I'he resolut ion recalled than se cond quarter 1s allotment of gas-
Doctors care is provided as penal officials had admitted vio- vline coupons. Th e coupons will 
many times as necessary during Iating federal r ationing rcgu la - NOT be ma iled this quarter but 
the first year. Each time. the tions and that Attorney General will have to be ca lled for in person 
baby is treated for a new illness, Hoy McKittrick is investigating 
a new app lication form is sent in. charges of maladmini stra tion of 
If no hospital care is needed or if penal institutions an<l declared 
serv ice of a consultant is necc s- that pena l emp loyees a llegedly 
sary or if an operation is per- had contributed funds f rom which 
formed, Uncle Sam will also foot director l..,oyd l. Miller 11 rece ivcd 
at the hoar<l. 
Upholstering Cleaned 
By Ben C. Smith 
the bills. If the child is crippled, pe rsona l or political benefit." Ben C. Sm ith of 300 Elm St. is 
to cite a possibiilty, the hea lth de- ffickma11 and Wallace proposed now equipped to clean uph olste ry , 
partment generally takes care of appointment of a se ven member · in hi s home, at a rea so nable price. 
him under th e st ate services for non-partisan committee, with sub- Mr. Smith has had severa l ye ar::; 
crippled children whict1 many al• J)ena powers , to condu<!t the in- exper ience in that line of wo rk , 
ready know about, foe it is opcrat- vcst igation. having been previou sly emp loyed 
ing with socia l sec urity fu nd s in Jiy the Sunsh ine Hug- a nd Dr y 
all states. S imilarl y, other se r v- 1 Cleaning Co., of St. Loui s . For 
ices arc used when lhe y are a vai l-'! THE IIIGHll 'AY !'ATHOL SAYS furth er information s pring house 
able. cleaners, may refer to. the box ed 
Further information about the More th an half of th c driv- ad elsew here in t hi s is sue, or 
EM IG program can be had from en ; who were involved in ac· phone 291-J. 
the loca l or State Health depart- cidents on Miss ouri highway s 
ment. la s t year had more than 10 
years of driving ex per ience. 
painted a narrow diagonal stripe Tired of asking for point-expensive catsap at a Chicago restaurant A new grate for fire pl aces has a 
across the entire set. Now if and not getting it, customers started bringing the ir own. Conspic- Penicillin mu st be concentt·ated 
Trinity Episcop::11 ~hurch, found-
ed in 1849 in San Franc isc o, was 
the fir st of its de:1omin.1tion on 
the Pacific Coast. one book is put back where it does• I uously labeled with the customer's name, the bottles await their sha king mechani s m to remove about 20,000 fold to obtain the 
n't belong, it's immediately evi- i owner's calls. Above, waitress Jrene Kappos hands Jame s Pana• ashes ancl is lin ed with n refrac- pure drug fi1om the broth on which 
dent for the "stripe" doesn't fit. I gakis his bottle and Jame s Bayer reaches for one bearing hi~ name. I tory. I the mold producing it grows, Better Look Throul'(h Those 
Cla ss ified s! 
Reds Threaten 
Nazi Escape 
• MOSCOW, March 21.- (UP )- • 
Ru ssian spearheads drove 13 or WAR B U LL ET j NS 
more miles into Bessarabia today, 
threatening Germany 's flim sy net-
work of esca pe railways, while So-
l 
viet planes sank 11 ships in a n at-
tack on a Black Sea convoy be-
1 
liev ed en rcutc to ti)~ Cri mea to 
evacuate trapped Nazi fo rc es . 
I . 
I 
Stead ily wide nin g their 
l~ridge hca d on th_e s01_1ih ~vest 
Uank of the Dmest er river, 
Mars hal Ivan S. Konev' s 2nd 
Ukranian army troops pushed 
to within 40 miles of the Prut 
ri ve r , Rumania' s 1940 bord er, 
and near ed art ill ery range of 
Balli, s trate g ic railway junc-
~ tion whose capture would par-
al yze Naz i troop movement s in 
northern Bessa ra bia. 
The drive toward Prut was 
speeded by t he se izure yesterday 
of Mogilcv Podolski, the second 
of the three rail crossings of the 
Dniester to fall into Soviet hand s. 
Front dispatches said their sti ll 
was no sign of German pTepara-
tions to rally for a stand, ei thcr, 
northea st of th e Prut or along the I 
river itself. i 
HUNGARIAN PEACE 
FORESTALLED . 
LONDON, March 21.-( UP) 
-A n est imated 150,000 Ger-
man troops were reporl ed in 
full contro l fo Huni:ary to<lar 
despite scattered resista nce, 
and European dispat ches said 
both Hcgenl Adm. Nich ola,s 
Horlhy and Premier Nich olal-\ 
!{allay had been seized in tho 
swift coup designed to fore,. 
s tall a Hungarian peac e move. 
BOMBINGS CONT IN UE. 
LONDON, March 21.-( UPj 
-A small force of Briti sh 
four-engined Lancaster bomb-
ers rounded out a week of al-
most continuous Allied ra id, 
on Axi s Europe last night wi1h 
an attack on a French expl o-
sive works at Angoul~me , 60 
miles northeast of Bord eaux. 
RA F Mosquitoes simult ane-
ousl y bombed targets in west-
ern Germa ny . All plane s rr-
lurned safely from both at-
tacks. 
fantry divisions were overwhelmed . 
and a large munber of prisoner _A(;?,:~tv l~E~Jt~~~li. -21,_
In one sector, two Rumanian inl 
taken. . ( UP)-Chinese forces wh ich 
P Shq>s Destroyed swept the Japanese out of tho 
. Destruction of 11 out of 24 sh ips Hukawng valley - pushed into 
Ill a German Black Sea convoy I narrow Jambu Bum pass today 
bound for t he Crimea was re - for a drive to clear the Mo-
po r ted in the Soviet High Com- ga un g va lley in north ern 
mand's midnight comrnunique only Burma while on the ccn trnl 
a few hours after the offic ial pub- front British iJllt>erial tr oops 
licat1011 war and the workmg class fought to i-;tern a t.lH f\'· 
revealed that the ~ne my_ a lre!ldY pronged enemy . offensive ai m-
had begun evacuating his forces eel at the Indian city of 
from the Crim ea to Bulgaria and Jmphal. 
Rumania. 
The convoy, consisting of three 
transports, five self - propelled 
barges, eight high-speed landing 
barge s and eig ht patrol boats, 
was attacked three times by planes 
of the Black Sea fleet. 1' he ~hips 
sunk included one of the three 
transpo rt s. 
The 4th U krani a n army 
sealed off the Crim ea la s t No -
ve mber with a thrust in to the 
Pe reko 1> ist hmu s. Sov iet forc es 
s ince have la nded on the Kerch 
penin sula at th e eastern en d 
of the Cr imea , but apparently 
have mad e no larg-e•scale at• 
tempt to clea r the territor y 
of the Germans. . 
At the Polish end of the Ukrnn-
ian front, Marshal Gregory K. 
Zhukov's 1st arm y drove lo within 
53 miles northeast of Lwow, the 
Principal communications hub in 
southeastern Europe with the cap-
ture of Lcshnyuv ln a seven-m ile 
advance . 
C, T, Anderson To 
Speak To C. of C. 
Meeting Wednesday 
The Charnber of Commerce will 
hold their regular weekly meeting 
Wednesday, March 22. .Mr. C. T. 
Anderson of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines will speak on the uProgres-s 
of the U . S. Bureau of Mine s." A ll 
members are earnestly reque ste d 
to attend. 
Cinch for Sabu 
CASSINO RESISTS ON. 
ALLIED HEADQUART ERS 
IN NAPLES. Mat.ch 21.-
(UP) - Allied Fift h Ar mr 
troops were repo1:ted adva nc-
ing s lowly through -the last 
German defenses in the sou th• 
western end of Cassi no ,tod ay, 
as a communique acknowle dg-
ed that the N azia again had 
succeeded in reinforcing their 
garr ison and • wel"e . coun ter~ 
alta cking heavil •y in the sur-
rounding hills. 
1,500 JA PS DROWNED. 
. ALLIED HEADQUARTE RS 
JN THE SOUTHWEST l'A -
CIFI C, March 21.- (UP) -
American bombers and figl11-
ers, smas hing a Japanese con-
voy a tlempting to reinfor ce 
the battered enemy garri son 
at " 'e wak , New Guinea , san k 
two loaded transports and 
three corvet.lcs, killing an cs· 
limated 1,500 Japancs,, troop s, 
it was disclosed today. The 
.Japanese personnel loss<'5 
were believed lo he the larg est 
of any sea engagement In tho 
Southwest Pacific sinc<e lhc 
first battle of Bismarcl! Sea a 
year ago this month. 
GERMANS USE 
ROCKET GUNS. 
LONDON-American hc aYl' 
bomber s s witched the weig ht 
of their dayligJ1l offen sirn 
back lo the French iftva sion 
coast today in the wake of a 
s mall scale RAF night assaul t 
on a Naz i ex plo sive work s in 
so uthern F rance . Headqua r-
ter s of the U. S . 8th Air For ce 
announced that a force of Lib-
erators s truck across t.hc 
ch annel under a Thunderbol t 
fighter cover at the bomb bat-
tered Pas De Ca la is area -
where t he Germans reportedl y 
have in s talled rocket g-uns aucl 
other a nti-inva sion defen ses . 
GERMANY LOST BATTLE . 
MOSCOW-Marshall Ivan 
S .. Konev drove Soviet spear • 
head s throug h Bessnrabia to 
wit hin 35 mile s of the Ruman · 
ian frontier today and th e 
government organ lzve stir1 
sa id that " r;mashed Gcrmuu 
regiments arc retrcnfin g 
a.cros s Rumanfa." As the Sec· 
ond ar my of t he Ukrain e 
poured into Bessarab ia on a 
fr ont mQre than f'iO miles wide, 
the official Soviet army Jour • 
nal Rod Star proc laimed jubil-
anlly-"Germany ha s lost tl1c 
balllc of the s out h." 
LUTHEHJ\N HOUll 
ATTRACTS A1'1'EN1'ION. 
The Lutheran Layman's 1<caguo 
and membe1· s of the , local LutbC'r an 
Sw ing ing th rou gh lhu obstacle church report t hat "The Luther ao 
course at . AAF Tra1111ng Com - Hour" with Dr. w. A. Maier (185 
mand tra 11111_ g center! Greensboro, a ttracted wo l'ld wide attention aurl 
N. C • is a cmch fot Pfc Da stagir; is now being broadcast eac h Su:i· 
above You ma_y 1corgan1zc, him I da y aftel'noon over stat ions in 
a s ."Sab u, the Elephant Boy" of I .America , Sout h America. Afri cll, 
India and Hollywood, who had India, Europe, Chin a, and ju st re-
p:enty of tra1111ng 111 sc ree nland' s cently over 47 more stations iu 
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